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Hpplicotion. 

Intorprotation 
of words and 
oxprossions. 

Grcmmati:cal 
variations. 

REPUBLIC OF VANUATU 

THE INTERPRETATION ACT No. 9 OF 19B\ 

To provido for tho interprotation and construction of tho 
~cts of Parliamont, subsidiary logislation, othor laws and 
uOGumonts. 

80 it unoctod by tho Prosidont and Parliament as follows 1-

Pi;RT 1 - Pf1ELIMINARY 

1 • (1) Subject to tho provisions of this section, this 
Act sholl apply for tho construction and 
intarpretation of -

(0) Acts of Parliamont and statutory ardors 
including this Act and Acts onacted beforo 
tho commoncomont of this Act; 

(b) for tho construction and intorpretation of 
ardors or by-lows modo by bodios or parsons 
ompoworod by Parliament to mako orders or 
by-lows; 

(c) for the construction and interpretation of 
documonts and writings purporting to give 
rights or imposo obligations on any personJ and 

Cd) in all athol' casos where its provisions are 
ralevant and capable of baing applied. 

(2) Whoro-

(0) it is oxpressly provided that the Act or any 
of its provisions sholl not apply; or 

(b) thera is somothing in tho subjoct or context 
inconsistont with the application of this 
Act or any provision hereof, this Act or tho 
provision as the cass may bo shall not apply. 

PhnT 2 - ME~NING OF CERTAIN EXPRESSIONS AND REFERENCES 

2. 

3. 

Tho words and oxpro9sions in the Schedule shall 
have tho moanings given to them. 

(1) Whoro any word or axpression is defined in on Act 
of Parliamont, the definition sholl extend to the 
grammatical variations of the warp or expression. 

(2) Words and oxpressions importing tho mosculine 
gender sholl includo t~o fominino and vice versa. 

(3) Words and oxprossions in the singular, sholl 
includu tho plural anu vieo vorsa. 
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Rofore,ncos 
to holder 
of off;ico. 

Serv 1c'0 
by pos:t. 

Hofare,ncos to 
tho Prosidont. 

Hoforoncos to 
litho fliinlstor" 
and th;o 
"Troosury." 

Gonoral 
principles of 
interp:rotation. 

Acts 
Subordinate 
to the 
Constitution. 

Roforonco to 
;icts o~d Orelors. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

- "- -

A roference to the holder of on office by the 
terms dosignating his office shall be-construod 
as meaning tho person for the time baing lawfully 
holding, acting in or porforming the functions 
of that office. 

Where any Act of Parli~ment authorises or requires 
any document to be servod givon or sent by post, 
the service sholl bo coneiderad effected by 
proporly addressing, prepaying and posting by 
registored post the document to tho last known 
postal addross of tho porson on or to whom tho 
document is to served givon or sent and, unless 
tho contrary is provod, sholl be considered to 
havo beon offoctod at tho time at which the 
documont would bo dolivorod in tho ordinary 
courso of the post. 

h roforonco to tho Prosidont (howover expressed) 
sholl bo construod as a refsrence to the president 
of tho Ropublic for tho time being. 

(1) A roforence to "tho MinistElr" sholl be construed 
as a referonco to tho Ministar for tho time being 
rosponsiblo for the mottor in connoction with 
which the roferonco is mode. 

(2) J.l referonce to "the Treasury" sholl be construed 
as a roference to the Minister for the time baing 
rosponsiblo for finance and any public officer 
deputod by him to oxercise powers or perform 
functions or dutios in relation to the matt~r i~ 
connection with which the referonco is mode. 

PI,I(T 3 - {ICTS OF PARL lAMENT AND STATUTORY ORDERS 

8. 

9. 

An Act shall bo considered to be remedial and 
sholl receive such fair and liberal construction 
ond interpretation os will best ensure the 
attoinmont of tho object of the Act according to 
its true intent, meaning and spirit. 

(1) Evory Act sholl bo rood and construod subject to 
tho Constitution and where any provision of an 
Act conflicts with a provision of the Constitution 
tho lotter provision shall prevail. 

(2) Whoro a provision in an Act conflicts with a 
provision in the Constitution the Act eholl 
novertheless bo valid to the extant that it is 
not in conflict with the Constitution. 

10. (1) ~ goneral roforonco to Acts of Parliament sholl 
bo construed as including 1-

(0) a general roforonco to any Joint Rogulation 
or any of thoso Joint Rogulotiona includod 
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in a rovisod edition of the laws .of Vanuatu 
an:J redesignatod os on Act when-·-aQ included J 
and ' .. 

(b) oxcept in Port 3 of this Act and the Acts of 
Parliament Regulation, a general reference 
to statutory ardors. 

(2) A genoral referonco to statutory orders shall be 
construod as including a general reference to any 
proclamations, rulss, regulations, by-laws, 
orders or other instruments having legislative 
affect which wore mode before the commencement 
of this Act and also any of them included in a 
rovised edition ,of the laws of Vanuatu and 
redesignated as statutory orders whon so included. 

(3) A roferenco to a particular Act of Parliament 
shall be construod as including a referenco to 
that Act as amendod from time to time and to any 
statutory ardors modo the~ounder • 

(4) h roference to a particular statutory order 
shall bo construed as including a roforencu to 
that ardor as amended from time to time. 

(5) In this soction tho exprossion "goneral referonce" 
usod in rolation to Acts of Parliament and 
statutory ardors moans any roferenco to Acts of 
Parliament or statutory orders (oither in the 
singular or the plural and howovor expressed) 
oxcopt a reference to 0 particular Acit or ardor 
or to particular Acts or ordors. 

11. (1) Whero any Act of Parliamont repeals any Act, the 
ropoal shall not -

(0) revivo anything nat in forco or existing at 
tho time at which tho repoal takes effect; or 

(b) affoct the previous operation of the onactment 
so repealed or anything duly done or suffered 
under it; or 

(c) affect any right, privilege, obligation or 
liability acquirod, accruod or incurred 
unrler any enactment so repealed, or 

(d) affect any penalty forfeiture or punishment 
incurred in respect of any offence committed 
agoin~t any enactment so ~epealedJ 

(e) affect any invostigation, legal p~oceoding 
or remedy in. respect .of any such right, 
prgviloge, obligation, liability, penalty, 
forfeiture or punishment, and any such 
investigation, legal pro~o8ding ~r remedy 
may be continued or onforcod, and any such 
penalty forfoituraor pun!shmen.t·rhaybo 
imposod, aeif tho rop~aling Act:hadnot 
besn possed. ",-

(2) Upon the oxpiry of an Act of Parliamont this 
soction ahall apply as if the Act .hadbaon 
t8pealod. . ••• /4. 
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prov is'ions 
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12. 

13. 
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Whero an Act of Parliament 
by another Act is repoaled 
include all the provisions 
amended the repoaled Act. 

that has~baen amended 
c·· ....... 

the repeal,~hall 
in the nthe~ Act that 

Where an Act or Parliament confere.~n the President 
a Minister or any ot~ei ~utho~itya~o~ar to mrike 
or a power exercisable. by making,procl~mQtionB, 
rules, rogulations, ~b~laws,ordar~/or "statutory 
ardors, any documontl:1y: which that pow'ar, is ' 
exorcised shall be know~ as a statuto~~ o~der 
and the provisions of this Act shall apply 
thereto accordingly. 

Every statutory order shall be publishod in the 
Gazette and sholl be judicially noticed. 

14. (1) Subject to the provisions of this soction -

15. 

(0) tho commoncement of a statutory order 
shall bo such date as is providod in or 
under tho order or where no date is so 
provided the dato of its publication as 
notified in tho GazettaJ 

(b) overy statutory order sholl come into force 
immediatolY,on tho expiration of tho day 
next preceding its commencement. 

(2) A statutory order may bo modo to oporate 
retrospectively to any date that is not earlier 
than tho commencomont of tho Act under which 
the order is made ,except that no person sholl 
be rna do or shall becoma liable to any penalty 
in respect of any act committed or the failuro 
to do any thing before the date on which such 
order was published in the Gazette. 

(3) A statutory ardor modo and published on the dato 
of commencemont of tho Act under which the order 
is made shall come into forco simultaneously 
with t'hat Act unless tho order gives a later 
dote or time of commencement. 

(4) Roforence in this soction to the commencement of 
the Act under which a statutory order is made 
sholl, where different prOVisions of that Aot 
come into farco on different dates, be construed 
as reference to tho commencement of the particular 
prOVision undor which the instrument ie made. 

(5) Tho provisions of this section ahal~bti :witho~t 
prejudice to tho op~ration of soctiQn:17. 

(1 ) Any reforenco in a sf6tutory ordorto "the Act~ 
shall be construed as 0 refaronceto'~ha Act 
undor which ~ho ardor Ie mo~o. " 

•.• /5. 
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(2) Unless othorwiso providod terms-and expressions 
usod in a statutory order sholl have 'tho samo 
meaning as in tho Act under which tho order is 
modo. 

(3) A stctotury ardor may at any timo bo.omendod by 
the authtirity by which it was mode, or by any 
other authority lawfully replacing that authority. 

(4) Any provision of a statutory order which is 
inconsistont with any provision of any Act of 
Parliament (including tho Act undor which the 
order was modo) sholl be void to tho extent of 
the inconsistoncy. 

(5) Unless the enabling Act otherwiso providos a 
statutory ardor may provide in respect of any 
contravention thoreof that tho offender sholl bo 
liablo to a fino not oxcoeding 20,000 FNH or to 
a torm of imprisonmont not oxcoeding ana year or 
to both such fino and imprisonment. 

(6) An oct dono undor or by virtue of or in pursuanco 
of Q statutory ardor shall bo doomed to be done 
under or by virtuo of or in pursuanco of the Act 
conferring power to mako the order. 

(7) Every statutory ardor sholl be considored to bo 
modo undor all powors thorounto onabling, wheth~r 
or not it purports to bo modo in exercise of 0 

particular powor or particular powers. 

(8) 

(1) 

(2) 

Section 11 of this Act shall apply on the 
revocation of a statutory ordor as .it applies on 
the ropeal of an Act of Parliament. 

All Constitutional Ordors shall be published in 
tho Gazette and shall bo judicially noticod. 

In this soction "Constitutional Orders" means any 
ardors or declarations made in exorcise of a powor 
conforrod by tho Constitution on tho Prosident, 
tho Council of Ministors or any other peraon or 
body oxcopt a court. 

iJ (,I1T 4 - POWERS AND DUTIES 

17. Where by an Act of Parliamont which is not to come 
into force immediatoly on tho publication thereof 
thero is conferrod -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

a power to mako or a power 8xorcisab~o by 
making statutory nrdors; 

a power to mako appOintments, or 

a power to po. any,: o'ther,.thing for 'the 
purposes of'thoAot, . 

such powor may be exoroisod atony time, on or 
aftar tho data of publioation o~ tha~Aot but no 
ardor, appointmont or thing made or·ciori~:uridar , .' .•• /6. 
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such power shall havo affect until the commencement 
of tho Act unless it is necessary to-ta~ing the Act 
into operation. 

Where an Act of Parliamont confers any power or 
imposos any duty, the power maybe exercised and 
tho duty shall be performed from time to time as 
occasion requires. 

Where an Act of Parliament confers a power on any 
person to do or enforce the doing of any act or 
thing all such powers shall be understood to be 
also given as aro reasonably necessary to enable 
the person to do or enforce the doing of the act 
or thing. 

Where an Act of Parliament confers power on any 
authority to mako any appointmont that authority 
shall also hav~ powor (subject to any limitations 
or qualifications which affect tho power of 
appointmont) to removo, suspond, reappoint or 
reinstato any porson appointed in tho uxercise 
of the power. 

Where by an Act of Parliament a powor is conforred 
on any authority to appoint any person to be a 
momber of any board, commission, committeo or 
similar body, that authority may, if during any 
period owing to absence or inability to act from 
illness or any othorcauso any mombor so appointed 
is unable to act as such appoint soma other porson 
to oct temporarily for such member during the 
period of absence or inability~ 

Where by an Act of Parliament a powor is conferred 
on any authority to appoint the mombers of any 
board, commission, committoe or similar body, that 
authority may appoint a chairman and a secrotary 
of such board, commission, committee or similar 
body. 

Where any board, tribunal, commission, committoe or 
similar body is established by or under any Act, 
any person who is empowered by such Act to appoint 
any or all of the mombers thereof may -

(8) appoint one or more duly qualified parsons 
to be alt~rnate membors of tho eome, and any 
ana such elternatemembor may attend any 
meeting of tho some when 0 8~bstari~ive 
member is temporarily unable to.' attend for 
any roason, 

(b) appoint a duly qyal1f ied poreon to' be a . 
temporary mombor of tho eamairi"tlle place of 
any substantive mDmbor who i8 p~Qcludod by 
I11n06s, absence from Vanuatu·or· anyothar 
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cauae from exeroising hi~ functions ae such, 

and whon attending any meoting of aubh.board, 
tribunal, commissiori, committoeor similar body 
such alternate or temporary member. shell be 
considered for all p~r~08ae tri b~ ~ m~mbar of 
the same. 

Whore by an Act of Parliament any authority is 
ompowerod to appoint a porson 

(0) to exercise any power or perform any duty, 

(b) to be a member of any board, commieeion, 
committeo or similar body. or 

(c) to bo or to do any other thing, 

that authority may mako tho appointmont oither 
by appointing a person by namo or by appointing 
tho holdor of an of fico by tho torm designating 
his offico and any such appointmoat of the holder 
of on offico shall be construed as the appointment 
of tho person for tho time being lawfully hO,lding 
acting in or performing tho functions of that 
offico. 

25. (1) Whoro an Act of Parliament confers power to make 
an appointment to an office and in respect of 
that offico -

(a) there is a vacancy, or 

(b) tho holdor of tho offico is suspended, or 

(c) tho holdor of tho office is 

(i) on leavo of absoncoJ 

(ii) absont from tho country, 

(iii) out of spoody and affective communication 

(iv) otherwiso unable to perform or is not 
roadily available to perform the du~ies 
of his office . 

tho powor to appoint includos power. subject to 
subsoction (2) to appoint another pereon to act 

in that office. 

(2) The power provided for by SUbsection (1) is 
exorcisable only subject to any conditione to 
which tho exercise o~ tho original power woe or 
would be subject. 

(3) An acting appointment may be made in Dntl~ipation 
of ollar any of thotlrcumatance~ spocified in 
subsoction (1). end, unlessitaxpiroe or~e 
rovoked tho ectingappoi~tmaritahQll .c6htln~~ ~o 
operata from .time totimo 11'1'Bc'cordance w1th ita 
tarms. 

(4) In subsection (1) "offico" includes position • 

•• • /6. 
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Whoro by on Act of Parliament any oct or thing 
mayor is roquirod to be dono by mora thon two 
porsons 0 majority of them may do it. 

7.7. (1) /,ny boJy to which this section applios moy act 
notwithstanding any vacancy in its mombership and 
its proceedings shall not bo invalidated by -

2b. 

29. 

(0) thu presonco or participation of any porson 
not ontitlod to be present thoroat or to 
participate thoroin; or 

(b) any minor irrogularity in tho convoning or 
conduct of any muoting. 

(2) Thu bodios to which this scction applios oro -

(a) c Locol Govornmont Council and any committoD 
of such council; 

(D) 0 Municipal Council, Ar8a, villago or similar 
council ustoblishod under tho law for tho 
timo bGin~ in forco and any commit too of any 
such council; 

(c) any {word, commission Dr similar body 
(whothur curparato or unincorporato) 
ostablishod by an (;ct of ~arliamont. 

(3) This soction sholl bo considorod always to have 
boon in forcG -

( a ) 

(b) 

in rospoct of thu bodios to ~hich it 
applios; and 

in thu coso of 0 body montionod in 
paragraph (a) ond (b) of subsoction (2) 
in rospoct uf any cuuncil or committoe 
thoreof ostablishod in thu aroa whoro 
that body is ostoblishud beforo that 
budy como into oxistonco. 

WhQr~ nny ~ct uf Parliamont confors any powor or 
irnp0sLls any duty u;";lln thu holdur uf ony public 
~ffico ond oithur -

(0) that offico has boon abolishod; or 

(~) no ~orson has Loon appointod to dischargo 
tho functions of that offico; 

thasa puwurs end Jutios may ~o oxorcisod or 
porfurmud -

(i) in tho coso of making subsidiary 
logislation, by tho Prime Minister; and 

(ii) in any othor coss, by tho holdor of 
such other public of fico as tho 
President may by ordor direct. 

Whoro a powor is conforrod on a Ministor by an 
~ct of Parliamont -
(0) tho oxorcisu of thu powor may be Biynified 

undor thu honel of any Ministor J and 
.... /9. 
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(b) the Ministor who signifies tho Gxercise 
of tho power sholl be deemed to be the 
Minister for tho time being authorised 
to oxorcioEl it. 

Pfdn 5 - DISTANCE AND TIME 

30. 

31 • 

Any distance to bo moasured for the purposes of 
on Act of Parliamont sholl be measured in a 
straight lino on a horizontal plane. 

Whoro any oxprossion of time occurs in on Act of 
Parliamont tho timo roforrod to sholl signify tho 
standard time of Vanuatu which, unloss tho 
prosident proscribos othorwiso by statutory order 
shall be olovon hours in advance of Greenwich 
Meantime. 

32. (1) In computing time for tho purposo of an Act of 
Parliamont -

(0) a poriod of days from tho happoning of an 
ovent or tho doing of any oct or thing 
shall bo oxclusive of tho day in which tho 
avant hop pons or tho oct or thing is dono, 

(b) if tho lost day of a p~riod is a Sunday or 
a public holiday (which days ara in this 
soction raforrod to as oxcludod days) tho 
poriod sholl includo tho next following 
day, not boing on excludod day, 

(c) whore any act or proceoding is dirocted or 
allowod to bo dono or takan on a c~rtain 
dey, than, if that day happens to ba on 
excluded day, tho oct or proceoding sholl 
bo considered as done or token in due time 
if it is dono or takan on tho next following 
day that is not on oxcluded day, 

(d) where any oct or procGeding is direct ad or 
allowod to be done or token within any timo 
not exceedin~ six days, excluded days shall 
not bo reckoned in the computation of time. 

(2) Whore no time is prescribed or allowad within 
which anything sholl be done, such thing sholl bo 
dono without unreosonable delay and os often 06 

duo occasion arisas. 

(3) Whore by on Act of Parliament a time is prescribed 
for doing any oct or taking any proceeding and 
power is given to a court, or other authority to 
extend such time, such power may be exercised by 
tho court or other authority although the 
application for the exorcise thareof is not made 
until after the expir~tior. of the time prescribed • 

• • • /10. 
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PART 6 - MISCELLANEOUS 

:53. Any summons, notice, warrant or other process may 
be issued, served or exocuted end any arrost, 
soorch or seizure may be carried out or made on 
any day, whother a public holiday or not, and at 
any hour of the day or night. 

34. (1) Whero under any Act of Parliament any animal or 
anything is adjudged by any court or other 
Duthority to be forfeited it shall be forfeited 

.. 1U. 

to th8 Republic and tho n8t procoeds thereof, if 
it is ordorod by a competont authority to bo sold, 
shall be paid into tho Rovenue Fund. 

(2) Nothing in this soction shall offect any provlslons 
in any Act wh~reby any portion of any fino or 
forfoit or of tho procoods of any forfoit is 
oxprossed to bo rocovorablo by any parson or may bo,~ 
grantod by any authority to any porson. 

(3) Any fino or p~cuniary ponalty imposod undor an 
nct of Parliamont shall bo paid into tho Rovonue 
Fund. 

(1) Whuro in an Act of Parliamont, a ponalty is 
proscribod for an offanca against that Act such 
punalty shall, unloss tho contrary intontion 
appoars, bo the maximum ponalty. 

(2) Whoro in on Act of Parliamont a ponalty is statod 
at the and of a soction or subsoction croating on 
offonco without furthor words that shall be the 
proscribod ponclty and whero both a fine and term 
of imprisonmont oro stated thoy sholl in tho 
discrution of tho court bo altornative or 
cumulative penaltios end tho torm of imprisonment 
may bo imposod in dofault of paymont of the fino. 

(3) Whore an Act of Parliamont omits to proscribo a 
ponalty for an offonco croatod by tho Act or for 
o contravontion of a provision of the Act the 
ponalty sholl bo a fino of VT 5,000 or 
imprisonmont for ono yoar or both. 

Wh0ro any form is proscribod by an Act of 
Parliamont 0 documont which purports to bo in such 
furm sholl not bo void by rooson of any doviation 
thorofrom which dOGS not affoct tho required 
substanc~ of such documont or which is not 
calculatud to misload. 

37. (1) Whore en Act of Parliamont confors power on any 
person to proscribo foos or charges, the order 
prescribing such foos or ~hargoe may provide for 
all or any of tho following mat tors -

(0 ) tho imposition oithor gonerally or undor 
spocific circumstancos of - ••• /11 • 
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(i) spocific foos or chargosJ or 

., (ii) maximum or minimum (or maximum:-
and minimum) fees or chargos; or 
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38. 

39. 

40. 

(iii) no fee or chargo; 

(b) the reduction, waiver or refund (in whole 
or in port) of any such foos or charges, 
8ithor upon the happening of a cortain 
event or in the discretion ~f a specified 
person. 

(2) Where any roduction, waivor or refund (in whole 
or in port) of any foo or chargo is provided for, 
such reduction, waivor or refund may be expressed 
to apply or bo appli~ablo aithor generally or 
specifically -

(0) in rospoct of c~rtain matt~rs or transactions 

or clossos of mattors or transactions; 

(b) in rospoct of cortain documents or closses 

uf documonts; 

(c) when any avent happons or coasos to happen; 

(d) in rospoct of cortain parsons or classElS of 

parsons; or 

(0) in rospect of any combination of such mattors, 

transactions, documents, events or persons, 

and may bo oxprossed to apply or be applicable 
subject to such conditions as may bo specified 
in tho instrument or in tho discretion of any 
person specified thoroin. 

(3) Fees and charges imposed by an Act of Parliament 
shall when collected bo paid into the Revenue fund. 

If the Minister is satisfiod that a change in the 
designation of a public office has been or is 
about to be modo, he may by statutory order 
doc lore the new designation and appoint a day 
on which the change sholl tako offect and from 
tho day 80 appointed any referonce to tho former 
designation sholl be construed as a rpference to 
tho dosignation uoclarod in tho order. 

Where a pOI' son holds on office and circumstances 
arise such that if ho were not holding that office 
ho would either bo disqualified from being 
appointed to it or not qualifiod to bo appointed 
to it ho sholl coaso to hold that office. 

Any civil or criminal procoedings takon by or 
against any person in virtuo of his office shall 
not be discontinuod or abcied by his death, 
resignation, absonce or romoval from office, but 
may bo carriod on by or against, as tho COBS may 
hn .hn nnrRnn for the timo being lawfully 
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holding, acting in or performing tho fUnctions 
of that offico. 

This Act shall bind tha Government. 

The Interpretation and Ganeral Clauses Regulation 
Queens Regulation Cap. 1 is repealod. 

S C H E D U L E (Section 2) 

"Act" and "Act of Parliament" used with reference 
to legislation moans a law made by Parliament; 

"oct" usod with roforenco to an offence or civil 
wrong includes a series of acts, and words which 
refer to acts dono sholl extond to illogol 
omissions; 
"adult" moans a person who has attained tho age 
of 18 years; 
"administrative officer" means 0 District 
Commissioner, an assistant District Commissioner 
and any public officer or closs of public officer 
declarod by the Primo Minister by statutory order 
to be on administrative officer or administrativo 
officers; 
"aircraft" includos evory do scription of craft 
used in aerial navigation; 

"amend" includos ropoal, revoke, rescind, cancel, 
replace, add to or vary and the doing of any two 
or more of such things simultaneously in the seme 
written law; 
"Attorney Gonorol" means the Attorney General of 
Vanuatu; 
"Auditor Ganerol" means the Auditor General of 
Vanuotu; 
"Cabinet" means the Council of Ministers established 
by the Constitution; 
"calendar year" moans a period of twelve months 
ending on the lost day of a month, 

"Chief Justica" means the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Vanuatu; 

"Citizen" means a citizen of Vanuatu; 

"coin" means any coin legally current in Vanuatu; 

"commencement" used wfth reference to on', Act' of 
Parliament means the dote on which tha.Act,comes 
into operation, 

"Rovonuo fund" moane tho RavanuG fund of Vanuatu, 
I. _ 
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"Constitution" meons tho Constitution of Vanuatu; 

"controvene" in relation to any requireme·n'i ...... ,or 
condition prescribed 'in any Act of parliome~t or 
in ony grant, permit, leave, licenca or authority 
granted by or under ony Act includes 0 failure to 
comply with that requirement or condition; 

"court" means 0 court of competent jurisdiction 
in Vanuatu whether provided for under the . 
Constitution or any law; 
"Court of Appeal" means tho Court of Appeal of 
Vanuatu established by Parliament in accordance 
with the Constitution; 
"custom" means tha customs and traditional 
proctlcos of the indiganous peoples of Vanuatu; 

"Doputy Speakor" means tha Deputy Speaker of 
Parliamont; 
"District" means an administrativa District of 
Vanuatu; 
"documont" means any publication and any matter 
written, oxprossed or doscribed upon any substance 
by means of letters, charactors, figures or marks, 
or by mora than ono of thoso means; 

"export" meons taka or causa to be token out of 
Vanuatu; 
"financiol yoar" moans the poriod of twalvs 
months cnding on tho 31st day of December in any 
year or such othor period of 12 months as the 
Ministor rosponsiblo for finance may by order 
proscribo; 
"foreign service officor" means a pereon holding 
or acting in an offica in tho foreign service of 

Vonuatu; 
"function" includes power, duty and responsibility 
and vice vorsa; 
IlGazette ll meane the Vanuatu Gazette e supplement 
to the Gazette or a Gazotte Extraordinary, 

"Gazsttod" means published in the Gazotte, 

IlGovernmentll means the fiovernment of Vanuatu, 

"import" means to bring or cause to be brought 
into Vanuotu; 
llimmovablE) property" moans 
(0) land, whether covored by water or notJ 

(b) any estate right interest or easement in 
or over landJ and 

(c) things attached to land or permanently 
foetened to onything ottoched to lono. 

"Infant" and "minor" maans a parson who has not 
ottained tho ogo of 18 ypars; 

I 1 ~ 
\' 
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"Judicial Committeo" moans 0 committee consisting 
of the Chief Justico as chairman, the Attorney" 
Gonoral and a logal praotitionor oppolnta~\bY tho 
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"land" includes any estato or interest in land, .. ,' 
all things growing on land and housee,·buildinge-
and land covered by water; 
"mogistratell moans a magistrate of any grade 
appointed under tho low; 
"mastor" used with roferenco toa ship means any 
person (except a pilot or harbour master) having. 
for the time being control or charge of the ship; 

"medical officer" meana a medic~l practitioner in 
the servico of tho Government; 
"modical practitioner" means a person registered 
or licensed in Vanuatu 08 a medicaL practitioner 
including a dentist under the lawfor',the time 
being in forco subject, in tho CaBe of a parson 
so licensod, to tho torms and conditions of his 

liconce; 
IIMinistor" moans ,a Minister of the Government 
including the Primo Minister and where in any Act 
reference is modo to "tho Minister ll it shallm~an 
tho Minister for tho time boingrosponsible for 
matters under that Act or any Minister acting on 

his behalf; 
"Ministryll means a Ministry of the GovernmentJ 

"month" means 0 month reckonod according to the 
Grogorian calondar; 
"movoable property" moans proporty of ovary 
description excopt immovooble property; 

"municipality" moans a municipality in Vanuatu 
ostablishod by law; 
"oath" and "affidavit" in the caS8 of persons 
for the timo being allowe~ by loW to affirm or 
doclare instead of swearing includos affirmation 
cnd declaration and "swear" in tho like case, 
includos affirm and declare; 
"occupy" in the case of land includes usa, inhabit, 
bo in possession of the land or promises to which 
the word rolatos otherwiso than as a servant 
or for tho care or charge thereof; 
"Ombudsman" moans tho Ombudsman appointed under 
tho Constitution; 
"Parliament ll means tho parliament of Vanuatu; 

IIporson" includ£ls any statutory body, company or 
association or body of persons corporate or 
unincorporateJ 
"polico officeI'" moans a member of a police force 
Gstablished by Act of parliament; 

"power" includes any privilege authority or 
discrotionJ 
"prescribedll means pra6cribed,'p'Y statutory order 
by or under the Act in which tho wordoccura, 

"President ll moans tho Prosidont of tho Republic 
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"property" includos :-' 

(a) 

(b) 

. 
'''~ ..... 

Money, goods, choses in Qction and land, and~ 

obligations, easoments and every description 
or estato, interest Dnd profit, present or 
futuro, Qrising out of or incident to 
property QS defined in paragraph (a). 

"Public Accounts Committas" means the committea 
of that nama establishad by Parliament; 

"public holiday" means £1 dQy declQrad to be a 
public holidQy in Vnnuatu under the low for the 
timo baing in force; 

"public Prosecutor" moans tho Public Prosecutor 
of Vnnuatu; 

"Public Officer" msons a porson in tho service of 
tho Govsrnmont whothor or not appointed by tho 
Public Servico Commission; 

"public plQce" Qnd "public premisas" includas any 
public road and any building, place or conveyance 
to which, for tho time baing, the public nre 
ontitled or permittad to have accoss either 
without nny condition or upon condition of making 
any paymont, and any building or plQce which is 
for tho time boing usod for any public or 
roligious moetings or Qssembly or as on open 
court; 

"public rOQd" includos any road, highway, market 
placo, square, stroot, bridge or other way which 
is used by tho public whethor by lQwful right 
or by usago; 

"Public Solicitor" meQns the Public Solicitor 
appointod undor the Constitution; 

"rogistered" usod with roferonco to a document 
moans registered under tho provisions of tho 
low for the time baing applicable to the 
rogistrQtion of such documents; 

"publicntion" monns -

(£1) £111 written nnd printed mntter; 

(b) 

(c) 

Cd) 

any record, tope, wire, perforated roll, 
cinematograph film or othercontrivQnco 
by meons of which Qnywordsor ida6a may 
bo mochonicQlly, electro~ic~lly or ' 
eloctricolly produced, roproduced, 
reprssented or conveyed; 

anything whethar of a similar nature to the 
foregoing or not, containing anyvieible 
reprBsentrition, or by ita form, shape, or,' 
in any manner, cri~able of pr6ducing, 
reproducing, roprBsenting ,or convoying 
words or ideas; .and 

Bvery copy and reproduotion' of any p,ubli9~t~on 
as definod in paragraphs (~}; (b), and (ci)cof 
this dofinition; 
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"rulos of court" used in rolation to a court 
moans rules, ardors, ar othor legislative 
instruments for regulating the practice and 
procedure of such court made by tho authority 
having for tho time being the pciwei to do eOJ 

--- ......... 

"sell" includos bartor, exchange, offer for sale' 
and expose for eale; 
"ship" includes every do scription of vassel ,used 
in water navigation not exclusiv~1~pr6pelled by 
oars or paddles; 
"sign" used with referenca to a porson who is 
unoblo to sign his name includes "mark;" 

"Spooker" moons the Spoaker of Parliament; 

"stato" moons tho Republic of VonuatuJ 

"subordinate court" moans a court othor than tho 
Supremo Court or Court of Appool; 

"Surnamo" includos a clan or family nome; 

"Vanuatu" moans tho Ropublic of Vanuatu; 

"vassal" includes any ship or boat or other 
da6criptian of vessol usod in water navigation; 

"will" includes codicil; 
"words" inc1udaa figuras and symbols; 

"writing" includ8s printing, photography, 
lithography, typawriting and any other way of 
ropresenting or reproducing words in visiblo form; 

"written low" moons tho Constitution, Acts of 
Parliament, statutory ord8ra and any other 
logislative 8noctmonts or legislativo instrumonts 
having affoct in Vanuatu; 
"yoarll moans a year rockonod'occording to th8 
Grogoron calondar. 
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